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f irst Petitions Division Commander
for Temporary Ilcllcf .
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II. 'I n ki ll mi , 1 v full.
Manila, May 5). (Via Jlong K'ng,

May 12.) -- Tho First ....
hriiNkit voliintoe-- r infantry, taking

lllllisllJvl ht-- ) llf rr-)l.'- i:l t'ti! ly peti-

tioning tlm division mm iiuuidof, M n jor
General A'm-- rt Inn-- , to tcmjmrari'y
rel iovo thorn f roin duty at On: front.
Tim rogiinont is h.iilly exhau-ie- d hy
tht) earn n i rn in which it has tiiKciian
active part, anil not many muru than
Hill) uu:ii tf tho organization nre at
prostrnt lit for duty. On Sund.iy la-- t

Kilt it t til this i'(,'iini!!il responded to
the nick fall. The: men, in viuw o! the
facts, havt! prepared a niem-orii- il

tt) General MaeAlthur asking
that their regiment he, withdrawn for
a hlimt time rtnii the lighting line, in
order that they may recuperate. The
memorial states that the men nie will-in- t;

to lifht, hut arts in no condition to
do mi owing to tht) strain of long
marching, continual fighting anil out-

post duty in which they havt) been en-

gaged. It is added that many of the
men have been unable to have their
clothing washed for month past, hav-int- r

been compelled during all that
t'uno to bleep in their uniforms to b : in
readiness for lighting. The, memorial
add that since Kebruai y - therogi-- l

inent ha lost tl'2 men in killed and
wounded, and fifty-nin- o since the li.it-tl- e

of Malolos.
Tho olVicers of tho regiment propose

to present a similar in i erial on
of the men. The splendid record

of the First Nebia.-sk- a in the entire
campaign and the tone of the memor-
ial prepared by tho men is such that
no imputation of insubordination can
ho brought against them. OlVicers of
tho regi ment said to the correspondent
of tho Associated Press here today
that they thought Uio men bad been
worked beyond endurance and should
bo pi ven a rest and some of the refill:', r
retiiirents which are now ginrdinsr
tht) city be sent to the front

Five volunteer regiments and the
Utah battery of artillery are at San
Fernando. They muster in all al.u!
2,'ilHl moil. Many of the soldiers are
in the hospital !u IVeii i ng from heal or
other causes. The wounded were all
suffering acutely and showed the ef-

fects of exposure to the sun when they
arrived. Three days' rest has already
worked wonders.

Since the army entered Malolos the
have had little water to drink

except that which was b:ourht on
railway trains from M mibi. ant that
was of poor quality. Tho artesian
wells at San Fernando arc do;ng much
toward making them feel. contented.

Voliuit i'Tt Vim He 1immiImI On.
Washington, May 12. No recent

dispatch from Manila has been
road with deeper interest at, the war
department than that which was tent
by the Associated Tress via Hun":
Kong. War department officials and
army officers did not care 10 be quoted
upon tho subject, but the comment
generally among army cflk-er- s was

that tho troops which had been light-
ing so long and continuously are ex-

hausted and were really in need i f

rest. It was explained that the m-;-

did not fear fighting, but after light-

ing and marching and constant picket
duty the' were no doubt much ex-

hausted. Some army ollicers suggest-j-

that the action of trie Nebraska regi-

ment was like a town meeting and
that the army could not bo conducted
upon such lines. Comment was made
to tho effect that the diepatches indi-
cated that the various regiments were
on duty constantly and that there was
no reserve to relieve thera when they
reached the limit of endurance.

It was stated by an oilicor in the de-

partment that one reason why it had
been iinnossiblo to relievo the volun-toer- s

with the regulars now at Manila
was because the regit' ars recently sent
to tho Philippines were at least two-thir- ds

recruits and were necessarily
untrained and lacked the discipline of

the volunteers, who are now veterans.
It is believed that General Otis dees
not cave to risk hard lighting tt) un-

tried men that ho desires the volun-
teers to remain at tho front because he
is sure of them in any emergency.

Tlie Chun-l- i 1 11 Sight.
Several days ago a committee was ap-

pointed from the Methodist church to
go to Omaha ar.tl consult with the
architect who drew up the plans and
specifications of the new church and
suggest some changes in the same. K.
B. Windham, S. A. Davis and Wash
Smith composed the committee, but
the latter centleman did not go,. Judge
Spurlock acting in his stead. They
went to Omaha this morning and it is
expected that plans will bo perfected
today and that the work will bo started
on the new structure iminediatel

'T. Ii." Social a Success.
The initial effort of the "T. IV' club

to give a social was crowned with suc-

cess. The social was given at the
home of Miss (lone Marshall Friday-evenin- g

and tho sum of 1( was
cleared. The object of the club is to
raise funds to assist in building the
Methodist church, and the young la-

dies are very much encouraged by the
success of the first effort. A large
crowd was in attendance, and beside
tho good resulting a most pleasant
evening was spent.

Miss Maggie Oliver returned to her
home in Omaha Saturday evening
after a three days' visit in this city with
her sisters, Mrs. Charles Ends and Mrs.
D. C. Morgan. Her little nieces, Fay
and Fern Knda and Gertrude Morgan,
accompanied her to spend Sunday.

GLEANINGS.

t"i-iI- H Ni!iv Yoi k Churchman has
Ji this to say t f the free church

hie i :

' If it Inevitably results in tho view-tha- t

churches are mere passive
t.) be always receiving and

never giving, then, indeed, it is a dis-;i.-tt-oi- fi

theory. I tut if this in only
; of the efforts to make the Father's

house at least as free as the homo nf
an earthly father is to his children,
then, indeed, it is the only possible
conception of the chinch as tht) home
of humanity. For, whatever may be
s iid of the rented pew as a necessary
evil, hecau-- e ef present conditions, it
can never be advocated as an ideal
for the very rea-o- n that a father is no
father and a homo is no homo where
one child is allowed to purchase a
place above another. Hut passing by
all the-- e things and returning to what
we believe to be the true heart of tho
matter and the real value of tho dis- -

Mission, Oie most serious question bo-for- e

the church today is not the ade-
quate Mjppirl of the ministry, but
systematic and proport i na to gi vi ng
that our Christi inity may be real."'

"There are two sorts of men who
today are gravely impeding Chris-
tianity, and it is not oasy tt) say which
of the two is moit blameworthy," says
a ll.iptist paper (Tho Watchman) pub-

lished in Huston. "On the one hand,
those who assume that tho ethical
teachings of Jesus are so unadapted to
human life that they are to be treated
as the amiable and beautiful imagin-
ings of a lofty soirit, but as wholly
unfitted to control tho conduct of
hard-hoarii'- ii men. They listen to the)
Serpen on the Mount in much the
same mood as that in which they read
"The Midsummer Night's Dream.'
Thootli .u- - sort of men interpret tho
Sermon on the. Mount and the other
ethical statements of .Jesus with a
hard liberalism and an utter absence
of the of proportion :md with
total unwillingness to modify one
teaching by another which is mani-
festly to limit and modify
it. These men will fasten on a single
text and refuse to look at any other
text. They will give their single
text thti most, me chan ical a ml unsym-
pathetic interpret ntiou ami then pro-ce- il

to denounce as d iloy:tl te Christ
everyone who does nrt accept their
interpret at ion. Tolstoi is the most
conspiclous representative) of this
'las, but those who belong to it aro
to be found in every community st

in every church. And so it
comes about that the) average man,
having to ciicpse liotwecn a Christ
that was a mere dreamer and a Christ
t h tt was a fanatic, repudiates both."

PRESENTED WITH A SILK FLAG.

Wives or tho 11 inlirrH of llie Sokol So-cif- ly

Art- - Kxcelleiif Kn 1 1 rt aiiiers.
The occasion of tht; presenting of a

beautiful siik Hag to the T. J. Sokol
society by the wives ef the members
of that orp un'z ition, at the Sokol hall
in this city Siturday evening, was the
most pleasant affair which was ever
given in that hall. The ladies had
the Hag made to order in Omaha and
have been arranging fur this affair for
fuliy three months, and as a result
everything went off as smoothly as
they could wish.

The I'.ohemiun band furnished music
for the occasion, playing tho national
aiis before and after the presentation
of tiie Hag by Mrs. Anton liudecek.
In presenting the Hag Mrs. Iludecek
m l ie quite a lengthy speech, speaking
in the Bohemian language.

Anton Kment of Omaha, chairman
of tip; executive eeuntuittee of the
western district of the Solved society,
gave an interesting address on tho
e der. followed by ;i pitriolic address
by Matthew Gering. Mr. ad-e'fj- ss

well nceiveel by the large
crowd .

Th ;;e who participa'eel in the pro-

gram were Miss Mary Yanda, the
Miss's Bookmyer and Matous, who
furnished music, at d Mrs. Vtamvas,
vlu gave soaio recitations. Charles
K atcchvil a'so favored the audience
with Miiiie cotnii; storie-- .

At the close of tho pi gram an ele-
gant supper was spread, which con-

sisted t f all the trood things ene could
wish. After supper the large hall was
V.e ired ef the tables and dancing was
indulgeel in until a late hour.

No One to I'rosectilP.
I'udii Saturday's Il.iily.

The trial of Sivey and Charles
Ilati-h- e , charged with disturbing the
peace by lighting, came up in police
court ist evening, but as Policeman
Fry, who tiled the complaint, could not
tinel his witnesses and not having seen
tiny of the trouble himself,tho case was
dismissed. Sivey rotight a large num-

ber of witnesses with him, among them
heinir a number of ladies, and with the
spectators, the court room was well
lille-d- .

Immediately after Sivey was dis-

missed he swore out warrants for the
arrest, of Horen Ilainey, George Poisall
and another younc man whose name is
withheld, fe r the peace at
the dance at his home Wednesday
night, and the trial set for Monday
meirning tit 0 o'clock.

Krai r.ht;ite .Moving.
From Saturday's Iaily.

W. W. Coates today closed a deal
with the Sehlitz Hrewing company
whereby the latte' company becomes
the owner of tho building at the cor-
ner of Fifth and Main streets, recently
purchased by Co ites. That Platts-tnout- h

real estate is gt adually increas-
ing in valuo there is no doubt. Mr.
Coates purchased this property for

2.70't and today sold it for 53,750.
It is the intention of tho Schlitz

people to spend over in the re-

pair cf the building and put it in first
class condition.

Ill, INJURY rAS FATAI
l

George E. Arms, Injured at Pacllfc
Junction. Died Last Evening

U'hi So Hk l''rom tti) I.iimm of IHoimI

J lint lii iiiii Wmh I ti Hy ti
1'liynM-luiit- t I nun Ilia limt - W ;i m Very

Yoiirtif .Mmii llixly to II) THkrii
to III Old Home hi rmioiir.

I'rniii Sntun!ay's laily.
(ieorgo K. Arms, the victim of tho

shocking accident at Pacific .function
died at tho Perkins house at S o'clock
last evening. Drs. Livingston and Cook
and Dr. Bacon of Pacific Junction
waited upon him, but were confident
from the lirst that ho could not with
stand the ordeal of having tho limb
amputated, anil only attempted to til
lay tho pain. However, ho didn't ap
pear to sull'er any pain and was not
heard to utter a word of complaint.
Ifo displayed remarkable nerve and
vitality. After his death the body
was removed to the undertaking
rooms of Streight it Streight and the
body was embalmed tind prepared for
shipment to SprinirOeld. Vt. , his old
home.

Tho unfortunate young man re
uiained conscious to the last, talking
of his condition to those about him.
He was aware of tho severity of the
injury and remarked that he did not
believe ho could recover. Kev. Bur
gess was called at Arms' inquest and
in conversation with Mr. Burgess ex
pressed his faith in Cod by saying ho
was not afraid to die.

Tho injured man related to Yard-maste- r

Manchester the facts relating
to tho accident. The engine was be
ing taken out of the round bem-- e pre
paratory to going out on piisenger Xo.
11, and in company with a switchman
Arms was riding on the pilot of the
engine. Ifo stepped oil' to throw a

switch ami in attempting to step back
on the cow catcher of the engine ho
missed his footing and fell under Oil
engine. J ho engine was moving very
slowly, but before tho engineer could
stop tho wheels bad passed fiver bis
right leg, mangling that member in a
horrible manner. When we was re-

leased he raised up and looked at the
leg and requesteel that ho be brought
tt Piattsmouth as quickly as possible,
that it might bo amputated.

Dr. Way of Wahoo. a classmate of
tho young man in Vermont, who Knew
his family well, upon receiving notice
of tho accident, immediately started
for this city, but tlitl not reach here
until after his death. In conversation
with a Nkws reporter Dr. Way stated
that the young man b ro a most ex
cellent character, being well educated,
of exemplary habits and j ivial dis
position. Ho was a Christian and had
been an earnest church worker in
Hastings. He leaves a widowed
mother, a brother and a sister.

Ho is tho son of Major fl. M Arms,
who precedeel him to tho other world
throe years ago. Major Arms was a
man of high staneling politically, so
cially and otherwise. He was tin im
porter of thoroughbred c ittle and was
a member of tho Vermont world's fa'r
commission.

Arms wtis engaged to Miss
Ilazelett of Hastings and tho date of
the wedding is understood to have
been set for the near future. She sent
a box of flowers this morning te

the remains and slio is said
tt be almost heart broken over the
sad ending of her lover. The unfor-
tunate man carried $4,0 0 insurance,
but it was not learned in whose favor
it was made.

The young man's associates are
deeply grieved and altogether it

of the most deplorable accidents
this paper has ever beon called upjn
to chronicle.

The body will bo shipped on No. 12
this evening and will be accompanied
by a young m in from Lincoln named
Walsh.
AN EARLY MORNING HAIL STORtt.
I'lit! turnout It Visitrtl I'.y h Short, Uut Se- -

vere Hail Storm.
At 0 o'clock Sunday morning when

the people of Plattemouth wer.3 taking
their Sunday morning slumbers theyr
were awakenetl by the sound ef hail
pounding on the roofs of their houses.
The hail only lasted about llfteen min-
utes, but while it did come down it was
as severe as ever visited this part of
the country. There were largo chunks
of ice about the sizo that the dealer
puts in your ice box in July but
fortunateli' there was no wind to drive
the hail stones. If a strong wind had
been blowing the damage to skylights
and windows would have been enor-
mous, not taking into consideration
the damage to fruit. A great many
blossoms were knocked from tho trees,
but there are jet plenty on, and some
fruit men contend that it will be of
boiiehT to tho fruit crop. The damage

(
to garden truck is only slight.

L. A Moore, the florist, probably
sustained tho greatest loss, the hail
breaking a number of glasses in his
green house and beating flower plants,
which were growing outside, into tho
ground. His loss wiil reach fuliy $75.
The hail knocked a hole in the roof of
Attorney A. Bceson's house and al-

lowed the water to run into tho house
in torrents. This is about the extent
of the damage, with tho exception cf
an occasional window glass. The path
of tho storm seems to have been a nar-
row one, as other sections have made
no report of a hail storm.

Unless a woman cats sufficient
nourishing food she can neither gain
nor keep a good complexion. Food,
when digested is the base of all health,
all strength, and all beauty. Ilerbine
will help digest what you eat,and give
you the clear, bright, beautiful skin of
health. Prico 50 and 75 cts. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

CITY AND COUNTY.

SATl V.

Coarles Purdy at.d little urn catno
down from Haveloek la-- t evening and
spent the night with the former's
mother, returning this morning.

Dr. D. A. Meese and sou of Auburn
were in the city today, th? guests of

K. O. Kellows and family. They were
enrouto to Memphis to visit relatives.

M. W. Thomas went to Lincoln this
afternoon to visit over Sunday with
his wife. Her father and mother are
both quite ill ai.d ho will help care for

them.
Judge A. W. Crites and wife de

parted this morning' for Crawford,
titter a pleasant visit with the families
of Judgo B. S. lltimsey and William
Fox well in this city.

Mis. L. A. Catcs cf Newton, la., is
here visiting her sister, Mrs. Fred
LehuholT. who is riuito ill. Mrs.
Lehnhotr expects to go to Kansas City
next week for treatment.

Father T. .1. Carney and brother
tire iToing to tlepirt tomorrow after
noon for. Denver anil tho mountains,
where they wiil Fperid some time fo-th-

benefit of their health each of

them being quite poorly.
W. If. Khoades, tho carpenter, has

recently finished a neat dwelling
for K. L. Kiser, about two miles west
of Mvnard. The structure is of the
modern plan tnul will make Mr. Kiser
anil family a pleasant homo.

Walter Holmes, who Is down from
Ilavcloi K for a shor t visit, took a lit
tie run up to the Ia l'latto fishing
grounds yesterday and captured four
line black bass. Frank Croon accom-
panied him to carry the fish.

Mrs. O'Neill, who litis be.m living
with her daughter, Mrs. William
Herold, departed for Haveloek this
morning, where she will visit relatives
for a few weeks. She-- expects to spend
the summer with her daughter at Or-

leans, Neb.
W. II. Khoades, who resides in the

Shipman property at rourteenth and
Locust s! reels, is laiel up with a vey
lame leg. In stepping olT of the porch
it his home ho stepped into his little
son's tricycle in such a manner tis to
throw him, and in Hie fall he came
near breaking bis leg. Ho will be
con lined to his homo for several
thus.

.MONDAY.

P. J. and P. C. Hansen went to Om- -

ilia this morning as witnesses in a
ise j n federal cuurt.
John A. Cutsehe of this city has

b :cn appointed an additional delouate
to the Trans-Mississip- commercial
congiyoss to bo held at Wichita, Kan..
May .'JO to June li

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Steen of Fre
mont were in the city yesterday the
guosts at A. W. Atwood's home. Mrs.
Steen and Miss Hal I i e At wood were
classmates at school.

Rev. Miller of Omaha occupied the
pulpit at the MethoJist church yester- -

iv in tho absence of Itev. Campbell.
Riv. Dale had arranged to preach,
but did not do so, having been called
to Chicairo.

At Evangelical St. Paul's church
yesterday afternoon confirmation ser
vices were held and a class of eleven
was taken into the church. There
wtis a large number of people in at-

tendance at the services.
Miss F.lith Patterson went down to

Murray a fe - days ago to visit with
tie: family of James Walker and is
going to maKe a longer vioit man sae
expected. One of the boys is ill with
smallpox and the house is quaran tined.

Tho hearing of the men charged
with disturbing the peace at a dance
on Wintcrsteen hill one night list
week came up in police court this
morning. A large number of witnesses
wero subpoenaed, but tho principal
witness for the defense, so they
claimed, could not be brought into
cour t anil a, continuance was taken for
thirtj' days.

Miss Kit Durkee, sister of Assistant
Auditor W. P. Durkee, died at 0

o'clock this morning at her home in
Omaha, after a week's illness with
heart trouble. She was known by a
number of Piattsmouth people. Mrs.
D. S. Cuild was at her bedside last
week, returning home Saturday even-
ing. The funeral wiil be held
Wednesday afternoon at two c'lock.

W. C. Willetscf Piattsmouth is here
tt) take charge of I'.en Bridgford's drug
store while Ben goes over to Sargent
to start a pharmacy at that place.
When he gets it in running order Mr.
Willets intends to take charge ef it.
Mr. Willets brought with him a Japa-
nese waltzinjr mouse that ho got of N.
A Kuhn, ti d ruggist of Omaha. This
mouse was imported from Japan by
Mr. Kuhn, and is quite a curiosity.

) d Journal .

Nothing hiis ever been produced to
equ-i- l orcorapato with Table r's t3uck-ey- e

Pile Ointment as a eurtitive and
healinr application for piles. Ussures,
blind and bieeding, external or intern-
a'1, anil itching and bleedinpr of the
rectum. The relief is immediate and
cure infallible. I'- ie-- o'l cts. in bottle,
t lbt-- 75 et. F. G. Fricke & Co.

TreoH Are ;ing.
We will make special low prices on

trees for next week. You will find us
at the nursery ready to wait on you.
Now is tho time to plant your orchard.

Riverside Xukseiiy Co.
C. F. Morton. Proprietor.
James L. Walker, graduate from the

conservatory at Stanbnry, Mo., has
opened rooms in the Reck wood block,
where he is prepared to pive lessons
on piano and orgaD, and also --in voice
culture. Professor Walker is a teacher
of experience, and his terms are
reasonable.

REPORT OF CHICAGO A ARK CTS.

CiilfAoo. May l.'f The initial
trades on tho hoard of iratb were
slightly lower, but the Inlying orders
caused bj' iho frost in the corn and
wheat belt eau-o- d a material a ppn-elatio-

in prices, and wheat touched "die
with corn ."He. The cold wave bad
Peep over e-- ti mate. in e ITectil t Imug h

there was a hard freeze at Moreheatl,
Minn., and there was more seller
than buyers, and prices began to trem-
ble, nor did they stop until wheat
found i!ic anel corn .'!oJe. There was
some recovery on wheat closed strong
at 7e. but with corn rather weak at
:'.:iSri ic.

The following is tho rang )

prices:

t 'I'TIONS

Wheat-J- uly

Til ' Tie, ',! , TO

t;i Ti'., r.v .

C 'i a
lulv :ip; :r.". :u :

Mi-p- t :u ; :ip , :m ',! ' its
l);it- s-

Juiy j:p .'IP. :!: S.r
Si-p- t -- i'i -- .'. --'''.folk
July S.llll H. Ili villi S III
Si-p- s Ml H f.T 12 S

A Hummel for Air. Tuilil.
Kdwin K. Todd of Piattsmouth was

in the city vesterdav. Mr. Todd is
ono of the old settlers of Nebraska,
corning to Piattsmouth in tho early
T)0s, where iio took up a homesteal on
Four Milo creek in the then new terri.
lory, no oegan mo biruggie wim
nothing but Yankee pluck and today
is tino of the wealthy farmers e f Cass
county. One of the first things he did
after getting settled wtis to send down
to St. Jiouis and ship up a lot of fruit
trees by boat. Now he has all kinds
of fruit, his well kept orchard and
vineyard being as well known in bis
homo countv as is his ork state hos
pitality, which ho extends to all who
enter his gates Yv orid-IIeral- d.

A Fllke Ki'purl.
There was a rumor on the streets to

day to the effect that President Mc- -

I"ir.lr V...1 n t.l,( M -v'

operator heard tho report and it came
from Kansns City, but it could not bo
verified in Omaha or Chicago and was
no doubt a fake report. However, it!
cruised no little excitement and un
easiness for a while.

Mrs. T. .1. Hennessey of Missouri
Valley, In., is here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Schulze.
Mrs. Schulze has been very nick, but
is able to bo up now.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
In the district court of ('ass countv. Nebraska.
Frank K. I iutlmiann.l'laintitt,

vs.
William ()- - Weston, ct nl. ,'

I lelenJauts. J
To Win. O. Woston, Francis I".. Ilix'uv,

Fletcher 15. Weston, Abby ISpraijiie, Sarah t;.
Ileiuiniruav, I.ydia Ami Kelsey. Mary
Finnia KufiRle-s- . J. I'aire Weston. Wallace W es
ton, Alinina llavis, .Marlon Mall. r.Uuertoti
Itaklwin. Abbv Ilailev, 1 nomas Baldwin. Albert
J. liixby. Alma v Isailey, Ainne (ei vis) Spauld- -

mir; the children ol rerris l.arlon, deceased.
Win. V. tartnn and llattie May Barton: the
children of Joseph Baldwin, deceased, hliuer
isaklwiii, I'.icion oaluwin, Wallace oaiuwin and
Aerusta M. Spauldinpr: and the children of Marv
Sheldon, deceased, namely irwia l. Sheidun,
Mrs. Abbv Shelters and Mrs. Cora M. McKinnv:
and the children ot Jane Hall, deceased. Jennie
Mall and .Mrs. Ida Frost: and the children of
Joseph Weston, deceased. Frank A. Weston and
Arthur Weston and Uyntlua A. llrvis.

! ou are hereby notihed that upon the tilth dav
ot April, A. 1),, S!9, plaintitt tiled his petition
in tlie district court ol e.ass county, INebraska,
to tjuiet title as against you and each ot you,
and others, in and to all of that part of the
south half of the northwest quarter of section
eleven 111, township eleven 11 J, rane thirteen

13 I. in t'ass county, Nebraska, lying west of the
right ot way ot tlie Omaha cc Southern Kauwav
company, and to exclude each of you from hav
ing or claiming any right, title or interest therein
by virtue of being legatees under the last will
and testament of Addison I'. Weston, and to re
form an erroneous description in a contract of
sale from the said Addison P. Weston, defeased.
to r rancis M . oung, dated Arjnl tth. A. I).

s'.il, in which said land was described as the
west one-ha- lf of tlie north one-hal- f of the north
west quarter of section eleven 11, township
eleven 11 range thirteen l.i, and to have said
description describe the land first above herein
set forth: and to remove from plaintiff's title the
cloud placed thereon by reason of the srid er
roneous description.

You are required to answer said petition on or
belore June oth, A. I)., lS'.m.

FRANK. K. GUTHMANN, l'laintiff.
Byron Clark, Attorney.
First publication April Ut, lst!.

Probate Notice
In the Countv Court. Cass countv. Nebraska.

In the mattc-- r of the estate of John lions, de-
ceased.

To all persons interested:
Vou are hereby notified that upon April 'JTth,

Is!':), Henry M. Hons, as administrator ot the
above estate, filed his report of receipts and dis- -

busenicnts from November fith, ls'.'T.to April L'uth,
l v.i'.i. and prayed that a tune be lixed lor hearnm
upon said accounts, and that tlie same be allowed
as a final report: an i that he and his bondsmen
be discharged and relieved from any and all
further liabi'ity therein: and you are hereby noti
hed that said account and petition are assigned
lor hearing upon the ith day ol .May. A . 1).
IS!)'.', at 2 o'clock p. m., at my office, and all per
sons are required to show cause, it any, belore
said date why said accounts should not be ap
proved and allowed and a hnal settlement made
therein and an ascertainment of the heirs and an
assignment of the assets be made, and said ad
ministrator and his bondsmen be discharged and
relieved from any and all further liability therein;
and it is lurther required that this order be puo- -

lisned in the emi-eekl- y INews-lleial- d tor
three weeks successively before said date.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
court at Piattsmouth, Nebraska, this l.--t day of
May, 1MHI.

George M. Situ lock,
(Seal) County Judf;e.

First publiration May 2.

Probate Notice.
In County Court, Cass County. Nebraska.

In the matter of tlie guardianship of John (',.
O Kourke, Anna. L. O'Kourke and Joseph T.
t 'Kourke. minors.
To all persons interested: Vou are hereby no

tihed that on March A. I). 1W, Nellie M.
O'Kourke, guardian, filed her account in this
court as guardian of Joseph T. O'Kourke, coer- -

ing the period of time from April :i, A I), i to
April , A. D. 1 together with a petition ask-
ing that said account be adjusted and allowed:
and you are hereby notified that said account and
petition are assigned for hearing upon the UMrd
day of May, A. 1). 1 ."). at 10 o'clock a. in. nt my
ottice; and all persons interested are required to
show cause, if any, before said date why said ac-
count should not be approved and allowed: and
it is further required that this order be published
in the Semi-Week- ly News-Heral- d for three
weeks successively b.fore said date.

Witness my hand and the seal of said court at
Piattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 1st day of
May, A. D. lMtl.

George M. Spi-rloc-

SEAL County Judge.
First publication May 2.

Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a chat-

tel mortgage, dated on the 1st day of August,
l"'.'s. and duly tiled in the office of the county
cleric of eass county. Nebraska, on the Mh day
of August, Is'.w, and executed by J. W. Baker
and Frank Katon to tlie Westinghouse company,
w Inch said mortgage was given to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of $7(WIX) and upon which
there is now due the sum of $T:i7.42. default hav-
ing been made in the payment of said sum. and
no suit or other proceeding at law having been
instituted to recover said debt or any part thereof,
therefore I will sell the property therein de-
scribed, viz:

Une Westinghouse engine, one engine tender,
one bay horse, five vears old; one bay horse, hve
years old: one double harness, one O'lirien wa-

gon, one blacK cow, one red cow. one yearling
heifer, one sorrel horse, one black mare, three
sets double harness, one main belt (Gandy). one
w ater tank, at public auction on the larm of N.
Trook, about three miles northeast of the village
of Union, in eass county. Nebraska, on the Isth
day of May, l.si i. at the hour ot J o'clock a: ni.
of said dav.

The Westixgiiouse Compaxy; Mortgagee.
By Mockett & Polk, its Attorneys.

Piattsmouth, Neb., April 25, 183i.
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Not much attention 14 often paid f th
lint nyruptomii Ker.ema, but it ia not lorifj
before thn littlw rrdnein bfmt to itch ani
burn. Thin in but" thn beginning, and will
lead tt) suffering and torture aluioBt unen-
durable. It ill common 11 intake to regard
u rouhneuN and rcdnrDM of tho akin an
meirely a local irritation it ia but an indica
tion of a humor in the blood of turriblo

Eczema which in more than akin-dee- p, and rati not be reacbutl by local appli-
cations of ointment, unlvcB, etc., applied to th niirfucit. Th dineao iUelf,
the real cause f the trouble, ia in the blood, although all mifTering In produced,
through the tkin tho only way to reach the disease, therefore, in through
the blood.

Mr. I'hil T. Jonrw, of Mixcrsville, I rid . , writes:
"I had Kozema thirty years, and after a great deal

of treatment my leg was so raw and sore that it pave me
constant pain. It finally broke into running Kore, and
began tt) Hpread and grow worm'. For th past five or
Bix years 1 have suffered untold agony anil had given up
all hopo of ever being free from the diseiise, as I Iihvo
been treated by some of the best phyHieianK itni? have
taken inuny blood medicines, all in vain. With little
faith left begun to take S. H. S., and it apparently
nmde the Eczema worse, but I knew that this wan thn
way the remedy got rid of the poimtn. Continuing
8. S. S., the sore healed up entirely, the tkin beeiune
clear and smooth, anil 1 was cured perfectly."

Eczema ia an obstinate, disease and can not be cured by a remedy which it
only a tonic. Swift's Specific

S. G- - S. FOR THE BLOOD
is superior to other blood remedies because it cures discuses which thy oan

not reach. It goes tt) the bottom to the cause of th disease and will euro
the worst case of Eczema, lit) matter what other treatment 1ms failed. It is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to be free from pottinh, mercury or any
other mineral, and never fails to cure Ecxemn, Scrofula, Contagious Hlood
Poison, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism, Open Sores, Ulcers, JloiN, etc. Insist
upon S. S. S. nothing can take its place.

Books on these diseases will be mailed fret) to any address by Swift Spe-
cific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.
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JOE & FRANK,
..THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHIERS..

When it conies to selling straight 'ootls at straight
prices, r a straight story about them ami tloiny a
straight business all the way thronlit, there is not a
store anywhere that has any the best of Joe & Yank
Treating people square is our hobby and doinr business
on honor is our pride. We handle nothing but the best
roods, of the best make and at less money than you can

buy inferior floods elsewhere. Our Spring and Summer
Clothing for Men, Boys and Children is complete and
our Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, etc., cannot be sur-
passed for style and quality in any town or city.

Please five us a call before you buy it reives us
pleasure to show you through our stock, h'espectful Jy,

0

JOE &
Wate rman Block
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FRANK,
Piattsmouth
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Pain
for

Everybody
And for everything under tlie sun.
Every home has need of paint.
Each kind of

The
Sherwin-William- s,

Paints
is specially suited to some home use cither outsiele or inside.

It's knowing the right kind of paint, ami putting it on the right
place that makes painting success. Tell us hat you want to paint,
and we'll tell you the right kind to use.

?alo in Piattsmouth by

F. G. FRICKE & CO., Druggists.

. ManspeaKer &

Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable.
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Son.

Finest Rigs in the City. Horses Boarded
by the Day or Week.

We are also dealers in all kinds of

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
And FARM IMPLEMENTS.

We are here for the Business of
the County...

And vrill get it, if Fair Dealing and GcoJ Gocd will cut any Ctruro with
our Farmer Frienda. "When you are in town, come and see us we will
gladly show you anything we have in stock.

M. E. Manspeaker & Son,
Pearl St., between 6th and 7th, Piattsmouth


